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Decicion No-___ _ 

In the y~tter of the Application) 
of LAMBfg ~P~SFER for a certit-) 
ieate of public con~enience and ) 
necesa1 tr. ) 

A??LICATION NO. l2254. 

Denio & Hart. by George A. 5art, for A~plicant. 

?hil Jacobson, for City ~r&n2fer & Sto=sgo Com
pany of Long :Beach, ?.ichard3 Trucking & 
Warohouse Com~nDY, Rodge ~rsnsportation Sys
tem, Los Angelos & Ssn ?edro Transportation 
CompaDY, Keystone ~re33, ~ex Tr~3fer Com
p~, Motor Ser~ice ~res8 and ~~iangle 
Orange Co~t1 ~re$$, ~rotestsnt$. 

~. ~~ Layne, !or ?acific Electric ~11w3Y Com
~sny, ?rotestant. 

O:?INION 

B. ~. Lamb and C. J. L~b, s eo-partnership doing bus-
, ' 

iness under the fictitious n~c ,of Lamb's ~re.nsfer, ha~e s~~lied 

to tho Eailrond Co~ssion for 3n order declaring that ~ub11c 

con~eDience ~d necessity require the oper3tion by them of an 

auto truck service for the transportation of variouS commodities 

'between Los .Angeles end Wilmington, tong :=,each end Will:l1ngton 

and tong Be~ch snd.'Los Angeles, and certain other pOints named. 

iI), the application. 

A ~u~lie bearing herein was conducted by ~m1nor Wil-

11am3 &t Los lngeles. 



Accor~ing to the testimony of C. J. Lamb, one of the 

partners, applie~nt$ established this business in 1916 and 

since that t1me have be~ condueting ~ dra1age service in and 

nbout the city of Long Eaeeh. The eo-partnership owns l4 

trucks with ~ total gross eapacit1 of 40 tons nnd h~v1ng a 

present value of c~,rOx1m&tel~ $62.000. Mr. Lamb testified 

that the1 tr~3port approximately 5430 to~s of merc~d13e 

monthly, s conSiderable portion of this movement eonsict1ng 

of kerosene, flour. canned goods, glassware, s~lt and junk. 

Eatec covering move:lcnts of these e,o:mlOd,i ties a.re set forth in 

detail in a~~11eants' Exhibit "A" attached to the ap~liention. 

The principnl movement for which publie noed is shown 

is. t~t of flour, ~d in s~~port of this featur~ of tbe nppli

c~tion c~plicents presented 3S witnesses J. A. Lovejoy of the 

Stcnd~rd Flour Company, Cha.rles LonghUrst of Fisher ~lour Com

,any, J. A. MacXechn1e, wholesale b~ker o~ tos Angeles, R. A. 

ccste~da, salee mancger of the Weber Baking Company of Loa 
Angelee, ~av1d s. Zirkpstrick, ~roprietor ot the N~t1onal Esk

ery ot tong :Soc-cll. a.nd. 71. Y .. Bemiah of ta.e Dsv1s-Stnndard. :Bak

ing Company of Los Angeles. 

~ccord.1ng to tbe te ot imODY of these '111 tnese03, flo:Lr 

is received b~ brokers v1n wcter shipment from northern points. 

particul&rly ~rtJ.sh1ngt on and. Oregon. and is tl"ll2ls;portod to 

bakeries in Loe Ang~les cnd elsewhere by truck. in preference 

to rail service, because the greet mAjority of bakeries are not 

located on roil lines ond therefore have no spur track f&ei1-

it1es. Mr. Lo~ejoJ and Ur. Zonghurst testified. that they hsvo 

ueed the service of applicants under private contr~ct for a 
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year or more. wi tb 3,s.tisfactory results. as ap:plieants have 

special equipment end devote special attention to the service. 

~he tostimony of the other r.itneases was as to the 

necessity for the pro~pt r€ceipt of consignments of flour 

shi~ped by wQter, and the suporior ability of truck service 

to receive such consignments at shipside and deli~er t~em at 

the bakeries without inte~ediate bgndling end at low rstez. 

~e believe ~~~licsnta have estaolis~ed need o~ the ...... 

service pro~oeod for the transportation of !lour, b~t we muzt 

direct attention to the fact t~t the rates SAOwn in the ap

plicntion very according to tho exact destination at e&e~ 

bakerj, and t~at there ar~ no general rates for diffor~nt zo~es 

it\. Los Angelea. Applicants should provide e. sched.ule of re.te3 

for this class o~ service that shall be applicable to a~ ~19-

t~nco or a~ zone, rather th~n to the actual pOint of deztina-

tiona 
~s to the ~ovament of glassware and bottles from Long 

Eeach to Loa Angeles, a~~licnnts were su~ported by the testi

mo:c.y of :_ :s:. :Dallas, mCIl.'l:O.fncturer of bottles at Long Poaoh. 

~ocording to th1~ ~itness, 75 per c~nt of his tot~l tonnnge 

moves to Los Angeles. He testified that he roceives orde%,3 

lete in the a~ernoon for delivery before noon on the ~ollow

ing day, and that cp~licents' zervice in t~is respect heS been 

1denl. 'Appli¢~nts offer to e~tend this servico to all Long 

Beach 3hi~pers sbi~ping a minimum o~ one ton. 

The need of zervice for t~e transportation of kero-

sene betwgen Long Boach and ~ilmington was supported b1 t~e 

testimoDS of ~. :. GorhaQ, pre31dent of the Gorhcm-Durbrow Oil 
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Co~pany, oil refiners of Long Beach who make sbipments of kero

sene in casos to China~ Japan end other ~oints in the Orient. 

Applicants now are trQnsporting ~ll these Shipments to the dO¢~$ 

at ~il~ington und~r private contract with the company. at rates 

much. lower than those o~ered by any other truck carrier or b~ 
any rail carrier. ~pplicants offer to extend thu ssme service 

to any other oil ~roducer in Long Be~ch at tho same rates. 

Applicants prodnced no proof y other than the tostimo~ 

of C. J. Lamb. as to the movement of ealt~ canned goods, suger. 

or j~ between n~ point:, and we cannot find in the record 

su!!icient justification to regsrd theso movements as other 

than the "on call" movements of s ~rivate carrier, ~nd hence 
, 

not within the jurisdiction of this Commission. It was the te3~ 

ti:ony of C. J. Lamb thnt applicants maintein a general drs1-

age ous1nezs, offering "on call" service, nnd that in the do

velopment of the businoss within the last ten years certain 

continuous haulS of large volume have aecrued. It was from 

this serv1ce taut the movement of flour~ glassware and koro~enG 

developed into a regular operation. 

Tlc record 8ee~~ cle~r that the only movements for 

which pttblie necessity has been sho'~ are tn.ose of floury glnss-
• 

~are ~nd kerosene. As to flou=, the evidence in su~port of 

need for the s~ocial service rendered seems adequate, but there 

~oes not appoar to be sufficient proof to justify the ~rene

portetion of ~b&ker.1 supplies" as detailed oy applicants, as 

this would include sugar, canned fruit3 and shortening, Which 

are ueed in large qusntit1es, Without rsctr1cting this movement 

to oonsignees who maintain bukories. As to glass end kerosene, 
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W0 believe these comood1ti~$ ~leo should be included in the 

¢ertif1¢~te granted in t~e ordor follow1ng this o~in1on, as 

the p~eze~t movements e.re dail~ (in te~ case of kerosone. 

a~~11cants require fo~r trucks in con$t~nt use twenty-four 

hours ~ day. as caeod kero3ene muzt be shi~poa a3 SOOD, as 

cased, stor~ge being torbidden), and a~~lic~nte otfer to 87.-

tend these ssme services to all Long Boach 3hippers at the 

same rctes. 

While c~pearcncee were entered for ~ number of 

~rotestantz, on11 the Cit~ Transfer & Storage Com~a~v Of Lo~g 

Beach introduced test1monr in su~~ort ot the ~rotest. ~hi9 

company has 57 pieces of equipment, of ~hich 36 are truckc. 

and maint~ins !O~ echeduled round trips dai11 between Long 

Beach and L03 Angeles, and has abundant equi~ment for ~ocial 

hauls. This carrier was aaked to esteblisb, the retes for 

tlour an~ kerosene offered by applicents. but declined to do 

so, decl:r1ng such rates un~rofitsole. ~~e tinanc1al show

ing made 01 a~plicants, Aowever, is that of e profitable oyer- . 

atio~ ~d does not justif1 the conclusion that the rates ~ro

p02ed are not ~rof1ta~le_ Af~1rmat1ve sho~ng of neeesz1ty. 

cou~led with lOwer rntes, ~regent a benefit to be conterre' 

u,on tbe ~uolic. 

As regards all other movements pro~o$ed br &~p11cants. 
a certi~icate must be denied because of lack of ~roof of public 

necessity. 

We therofore find as a fact, upon the record herein. 

that public co~von1ence ~d necess1t~ require the operation b1 

a~plicants E. w. ~smb ~nd c. J. ~amb, dOing bustaoS3 under the 

fictitioue name of Lamb's ~ran3fer, of an auto truck service 
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for the trans~ortation of flour and baker~ supplies, glss3w~re 

and kerosene, subject to certain re3trictions sa noted in the 

order following taie opinion. 

ORD'Z:B. 

B~ W. Lemb and C. J. Lamb, a co-partnership doing 

business under the fiet1tiouz name of Lamb's ~rQD2ter. ha~ing 

applied to the EAilroad Commission for an order declaring t~at 

~ublie conveDience an~ necessity require the operation by 

them ot an nuto truck service fOr the transportation of various 

cO:1lmod.ities bet'neen Los Angeles and Wilmington. Long :Beach 

and Wil~~on an~ Lono Beaeh and Los kngelea~ and eertain 

oth~r pOints set forth in the applioation, a public hearing 

h~ving been ~eld, the matter ~eV1ng been duly su~mitted and now 

being rendy for decision. 

mE ~J.ILRO";':) coma:ss ION OF TEE STA.~ OF CALIFOEl"IA. 

EE?EBY ~CL1~S that public convenience and necessity require 

the establisbment and o~eretion by s~plieants heroin o~ an 
, , 

automobile truck serVice, as a commOn carrier, fOr the trans

portation of flour end bakery supplies between Wilmington and 

Los Angelea sna Long Eeach ~d Loe Angelea and Wilmington ~d 

Long Beach, provided. however, that all such proporty'so 

transported shall be delivered .. at a ~akery; also for the 

tr~nsportation of kerosene in c~zoz between ~ong EC3Ch and 

W1lcington (s portion of the city of Los An~les); also for the 

transportation of glasswnro ~d bottles between Long Beach end 

Los Angeles, over and along the following routes: 
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]et~een Long Beech end Wilm1ngto~ via Ana~eim ' 
Rood; between Wilmington on~ San ?edro ~i~ 
E:ar"oor Truck Eoulevs.rd; 'between Wil1:1ngton end 
:'03 Angeles vic. :narbor ~ruck ]o"J.levard; and 

IT IS EE?33Y O?~E?3D tbct a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity for such eorvice b~ and the sc.me 

is herebr gr.Qnted to l:S. 71. L:lmb and C. J. !.e.mb, co~~a..rtnere 

aoing b1:,siness under the ticti tious nnme ot Lamb" 3 Transfer, 

subject to the follo~ing eonditions: 

... 

.I.. 

... ,. .1.-. 

I:::!. 

:v. 

.A.~:pli cants 2hllll file'!' nth the 1'..3il1'on(1 
CO~i23ion, within n ~~riod of not to 
exceea ten (lOi days from date hereof. 
their written acce~tance of the cert~t1~ 
c~te hero1~ granted. 

~p~licants shall file, in duplicate, with
in n period of not to exceed twenty (20) 
days from date hereof, tnr1ft of rates ~d 
t1~o schedules, such teri!f ot rates and 
time zche~ules to be i~entic~l ~ith t~oze 
attache~ to the a.pplicntion herein, or 
r~te$ Ilnd time schedules estisisctory to 
the Railroad CO~1s2ion, and sh~ll co~enc~ 
oper~tio~ of s~id oervice r.1thin ~ ~e=10d 
of not to exceed sixty (60) o.C.Y3 froIll c.nd 
after the a~te =ereof. 

~be righta and pr~v1l~gea herein grnnted 
mar not be zolu, leaood. tran3ferred nor 
assigned, nor service thereunder discon
t1nuea, unless the written consent of the 
?~ilroed Co~ssio~ to such eelo, leas~. 
transfer, a~21gnrnent or d1econtinuenee bas 
iirst been seoured. 

~o ~ehiole may be o~ernted ~j" a,plicantz 
unde= the ~~tbority hereby grc.nted unless 
suc~ vehicle 1~ o~ed br ~pplicants or i3 
lC.Q.sod "or them und.er a. contract or agree
mont O~ a basiS satis!nctory to the Ra11-
rono. Com:::n:1.ssion. 

IJ: !S EEP.EEY ~R ORDERED that in all ot!.=.e1' re-

syocts end I). 0 to all ot7cer p01nt2, the al':p11c.e.tion heroin be 

and the s~e 13 hereb~ denieo.. 
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For all pur,oees exce~t sa horeinbofore stated. the 

effective date of tbiz order shall be tw~nt1 (20) da~s from 

and a!te~ the date hereof. 

~ated ~t Sun 1rc~e1sco_ Culiforn1&, t~3 __ ~/_~ __ ~_~ __ _ 

J~.,.t-/, 192~. day of 
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